
A detailed l xaminatlon has been made on all ooree, and 

rotary cuttln?a in the interval 200 feet to 4000 feet, from 

Frame-Broken Hill'8 Sherbrook No. 1. Well. In addition, 7 aide 

wall come from the internal 1950 feet to 3750 feet were examined. 

The murface caalng wae run to 605 feet, thue sealing off the 

highly fosoillferous marls and silts which extend from the surface 

to 540 feet, 80 that rotary outting contamination le at a 

2oQ-10 foe%. 

The good planktonic fomWUer81 fauna, inaludlng 

Cloblgerlna alperoenslrJ and g. Mood1 indicate0 that this interval 

represent8 the bare of the Longfordlm&. 
L 

I 210-250 foeto 

1 The8e light grey-brown 8andy marls contain a eparae 

L 

fauna which includes GlobiRerlna amoliapertura 8ufiDertuI-a. 

& parra and Globorotalla opima opima. Dr. Wade (in Glaesaner, 

1959, p. 62) state8 that the latter opeales is restricted to the 

upper part of the Janjuklm, Fauna1 IJnit 5 of Oarter's (1959) 

aaheme. 

2500350.feet. 

The medium to dark grey marly alay ir abundantly 

fo8sillferou8. Thlr interval Is marked by the first appeeranae 

of Globigerina amDllapertura amnllapartura, c. llnaperta, 

"Guembelina ru~oba", Dolivlna anaatomoea and ]Iz. pontle, Such a 

I 

fauna is pret-Fauna1 Unit 5 and post Fauna1 Unit 2. Current 

reeearah by the author lndicatem that the above lietell apeaies 

have their higheet, etratigraphic appearance in Fcrun~l (Jnit 4, 

although 9. linaperta la repreeented by a morphotype which is more 

xmdially elongate than the morphotype illu8tmted by Carter 

(lot. cit.) from lower In the 8equence. Relow 200 feet, the 

earlier form of 0. llnaperta in preeent, whiah sw!geste that 

Fauna1 Unit 3 is also present VJithin this Interval, but a boundmy 

aannot be designated In this reation. 
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Thus the interval 250-350 feet repremente the 

tranritlon Upp8r Zooen to Oligoaene. 

350-530 few+ 

Lithologiaally this interval ia the 8-e 8,~ the 

preaedlng one. It i8 differentiated by the first appearance 

or Glob&gerapelqindex and g. troDlaali8. The fomer epeaiee i8 

charauteristia of Carter's ~aunal Units 1 and 2. 

530-4000 f*m$. 

Below 530 feet fauna i8 extremely rare, Rnd definite 

intervals oannot be deeignated on palaoontologiati glK)Und8v 80 

the few samples aontaining foraminlfera will be dlecueeed 

individually. 

Core8 1 and 2 (565-605 feet) aontalned OlobiRoFraDrig 

index whiah 8uggerts an Upper loaene age. 

1290-l 300 feet aontained wUobigerina triloaullnoiderw and 

a form relattd to Astrononlon aentroD1ax. 

1580-1590 feet contained Hansaw8ia marlae. 

1778.1705 feet contained Ceratobullmlna wertrallensi8. 

Side wall aore at 2100 feet aontalned Anomallnoider 

rp. of lower Tertiary affinltle8 and WGlobi~8rina triloaulinoides". 

The opeaie8 from 1290 to 2100 feet 8re typiaal 8peaies of the 

Victorian Paleeocene, howtver they are not diagnoetia apeoiee. 

3100-3l10 feet contained Haplophmumoidee 8p.A of the 

Victorian Upper Cretaaaous sequence. 

Apart from ocaasional contamination, no Foraminlfera 

were Zound below 3110 feet. k sample from core 20 (4865-67 feet) 

contained white, dlsooidal calaitia bodies of eereral milllmetre8 

in diameter, whlah were ronretime groupcd in cluster8 with a 

re8emblanae to Foraminifera. Thin reationo md acid dieeections 

revealed no internal 8trlIature8, 80 that these bodies are not 

considered to be Foraminlfera. 

Comment8 on tht Stratigraphg. 

7 to 210 feet - repreeenta the equivalent of the Glenample 

Clay of the Pebble Point to Peterborou.& coastal aeation 

(refer Baker, 1953). 
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210-250 roet - rspre8entr both 1lthologloalJy and 

palaeontologioally the Clifton Formation of the 

ooe8tal reotlon. 

250-530 feet - is lithologically sitilmr to the Brown8 Creek 

Clay8 of aarter (1958). However, biostratlgraphiaally 

this interval contain8 Carter'8 IPaunexl Unit8 1-4, whilst Carter 

(loo. ait.) aeslgnr Famd Unit8 1 and 2 to the IWorms 

Creek Claye and Faunal Unit 3 to the Calder River Limestone 

and the Lower Glen Aira Clay& Thee@ fOXVKktiOn8 oaour 

In the Alre Dietriot, where two mall Tertiary marine 

embaymsntm are surrounded on three aider by the M88osoia 

aredinentrr of the Otway Group. Sediment, equivalent to the 

Brown8 Creek Clay Is not present In the Pebble Point to 

P8terborough Coart aeotlon, EMI ha8 been shown by reoenf 

drilling at Prlnaefown , but I8 preaenf in drilled reation8 

further to the wart. 

It is noted, that In thir meotion the fauna1 aequenco 

Is unlnt8rruptcd between the Browns Creek alays equivalent find 

the Clifton Formation. 

Little Stratlgraphlo aoment can be made below 530 feet, 

exaept that the Tertiary marine 8sdlments are present 8pOradioally 

down to 2100 feet. The lslamplo at 2100 feet ie tentatively 

retarded a8 Paleocene. Therefore the sodlmenf between 530 feet 

down to at least 2100 feet la within the Wan,gerrip Group. 

In the author'8 opinion there is no eediment present 

which 18 typical of the Relfarrt Mudstone. Upper Cretaoeou8 

sediment 18 probably prarent; the laak of fauna being due to 

environmental aonditions. Thee. etatemente will be better 

explained ln the report ad l?ergu8ona No. 1. 
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